
Enhance opportunities 
and achieve objectives

SureColor SC-F100, SC-F500 and SC-F501



Expand your business offering

The SureColor SC-F Series printers offer versatile 
production options so you can provide a wider range 
of services. These printers won’t just meet corporate 
requirements, they can also create fun, flexible and 
profitable one-off pieces, such as customised pencil 
cases or drink bottles. 

Where space is at a premium, the compact SC-F100 is a reliable A4 dye  
sublimation printer that offers a low total cost of ownership and fast turnaround 
times. For large-format capabilities in a compact 24-inch design, the SC-F500 
is the printer to choose. And its sister product, the SC-F501, supports stunning 
fluorescent yellow and fluorescent pink inks, allowing you to offer even more choice.

These printers offer a complete business solution, developed entirely in-house 
by Epson to deliver innovation at every level. Ideal for promotional applications, 
superior textiles and soft signage for a wide range of industries.

Practical 

Compact 24-inch print width with roll and  
sheet media feed, intelligent print delivery and 
optional stand

Cost effective

Built-in accounting tool keeps you in control of your  
cost per design, so you can maximise your profits

Ease of use 

Wi-Fi, with 4.3-inch touchscreen and optional 
Epson Edge Print support

SC-F500

SC-F501



Simplify your workflows 
for greater efficiency

The compact printers help you to make the most of your 
workspace, while also enhancing workflows. These space-
saving printers are packed with features to save you time, 
increase productivity and make the process easier. 

The Whole Range
Ink supply solution

Significantly reduce downtime and minimise the risk of errors 
with user-friendly, colour-coded 140ml ink bottles. What’s 
more, with both the SC-F500 and SC-F501, you can replenish 
the ink while printing. 

SC-F100
Compact size 

Where space is limited, such as on shop counters, the 
small A4-sized footprint of the SC-F100 is the ideal choice, 
especially for start-up and smaller businesses.

SC-F500 and SC-F501
Easy to use touch panel  

Easily access all the operational information you need using 
the intuitive touchscreen, even while wearing gloves.

Anti-dust design 

The anti-dust design prevents dust getting into the printer, 
avoiding misprints from nozzle clogging and reducing time-
consuming cleaning cycles, even in dusty environments.

Bright colour choices

Create eye-catching designs that stand out from the 
competition. With the SC-F501, fluorescent yellow and 
fluorescent pink inks are available.

Head guard 

The onboard head guard prevents the delays and costs 
caused by a media crash with the printhead.

Ease of use 

Wi-Fi, with 2.4-inch screen, which is 
easy to view from any angle

Practical 

Paper is loaded from the front and can 
hold up to 150 sheets.

SC-F100



Applications

Promotional items and one-off gifts

Whether you’re printing mugs, key fobs or personalised photo gifts like 
phone covers and pencil cases, the SureColor SC-F Series helps you 
streamline production and minimise wastage.

Textiles and clothing

Ideal for low-volume production of customised products such as tote 
bags, cushion covers and scarves.

Epson Cloud Solution PORT
Like all of Epson’s higher production models all these printers  
are supported by Epson Cloud Solution PORT. Epson Cloud  
Solution PORT is a cloud based system where you will be able  
to monitor equipment or several printers and manage costs  
and production planning.



Ideal for producing small promotional goods on hard 
substrates and textiles, the SureColor SC-F500, SC-F501 
and SC-F100 are compact dye sublimation printers that 
don’t compromise on quality or performance.

Our range of innovative Epson products is designed with you in mind.  
Through a continuous dialogue with our customers, we understand what’s 
important to you and ensure that the development and manufacture of our 
products meets your needs.

Epson’s core technologies are designed to work together seamlessly to  
deliver high-quality, reliable results. For extra reassurance, we also provide  
a one-year warranty.

Keep compliant 

For peace of mind, the Epson package includes hardware, software, media, 
warranty, and inks that comply with safety and environmental legislation,  
including OEKO-TEX certification.

Switch to 
uncompromising quality
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Model SureColor SC-F500 SureColor SC-F501 SureColor SC-F100

Printhead Configuration PrecisionCore TFP Printhead PrecisionCore TFP Printhead PrecisionCore MicroTFP Printhead

Print Speed A1 70 seconds A1 70 seconds A4 65 seconds

Touch Screen 4.3 inch 4.3 inch 2.4 inch (standard screen)

Max Print Resolution 2400 x 1200 dpi 2400 x 1200 dpi 600 x 1200 dpi

Paper Width 
Roll Paper: 210 mm - 610 mm 
Cutsheet: 210 mm - 610 mm 
ASF: A4 - A3

Roll Paper: 210 mm - 610 mm 
Cutsheet: 210 mm - 610 mm 
ASF: A4 - A3

Cutsheet: A4

Paper Thickness
Roll Paper: 0.05 mm - 0.21 mm 
Cutsheet: 0.12 mm - 0.27 mm 
ASF: 0.12 mm - 0.27 mm

Roll Paper: 0.05 mm - 0.21 mm 
Cutsheet: 0.12 mm - 0.27 mm
ASF: 0.12 mm - 0.27 mm

Cutsheet: 0.12 mm

Max. Roll 119 mm/4.2 Kg 119 mm/4.2 Kg N/A

Ink Type Dye-sub ink Dye-sub ink Dye-sub ink

Number of inks (140ml) 4 colours (C,M,Y,K) 4 colours (C,FluorPink,FluorYellow,K) 4 colours (C,M,Y,K)

Ink SKU Black C13T49N100 Black C13T49N100 Black C13T49N100

Cyan C13T49N200 Cyan C13T49N200 Cyan C13T49N200

Magenta C13T49N300 Fluorescent Pink C13T49F800 Magenta C13T49N300

Yellow C13T49N400 Fluorescent Yellow C13T49F700 Yellow C13T49N400

Maintenance Box C13S210057 C13S210057 C13S210125

Dimensions 
(Width x Depth x Height) 970 x 811 x 245 mm 970 x 811 x 245 mm 375 x 347 x 187 mm 

Weight 30 Kg 30 Kg 4.6 Kg

Stand C12C933151 (optional) C12C933151 (optional) N/A

Voltage AC 100 to 240V 50/60Hz AC 100 to 240V 50/60Hz AC 100 to 240V 50/60Hz

Warranty 1 year 1 year 1 year (6000 sheets)

Epson Middle East
P.O. Box 371567, Dubai
United Arab Emirates
Telephone: +9714 2677638
www.epson.eu/contact-us

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners. 
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.
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